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Wallace Named Asst. V·P·
Robert E. Wallace, comptrol ler at USF , has
been promoted to assistant vice president for
administration.
Wallace, 35, was appointed to the newly-crea ted
post by Kenneth Thompson, vice president for
administration . Hi s areas of responsi bility will
include the division of Finance and Accounting,
Physical Plant and Procurement.
Previously, Wallace had served as assis tant
comptroller at USF until May, 1971 when he left
to take a financial management position at the University of North Florida at Jacksonvil l e. He
returned to USF in October, 1972 as comptroll er.
He also has worked for Goodyear Tire and Rubber Co.
in Akron, Ohio; Honeywell of St. Petersburg, and
the American Air Filter Co. of Louisville , Ky.
"The Uni versity of South Florida i s most
fortunate to have employees of the calibre of Mr.
Wallace, " said Thompson. "It is rewarding to me
to have th i s opportunity t o recognize his contribution
t o the University and to promote him at thi s time."
Wallace has a bachelor's degree in accounting
from the University of Akron. Mr. and t~rs. Wallace
have two sons, nine and 12 yea rs of age.

Physical Plant Announces Layoffs
Due to a projected deficit in the USF Physical
Plant Working Capital area, 19 trade speci al i sts will
be l aid off, effective Apr. 19, according t o Charles
Butler, Physical Plant direct or .
All those to be l aid off are empl oyed in a
special campus divi s ion whi ch generates operating
income from maintenance, remodeling and renovation
work, and include fi ve painters, five carpenters,
three electricians and a trades hel per.
"The deci sion to l ay off these men was a personally
painful but necessary one and no way reflects on
the personal or professional performances of those
involved," said Butler, "We were projecting a deficit
in excess of $67,000 at t he end of the 1973-74 fiscal
year, and we had no other choice."
Butler said Un i vers ity official s would do
everything they could to place those laid off in
positions in other areas of the campus and in the
community.
The l ay-off action was reviewed and approved by
the State Dept. of Education and i s being implemented
in accordance with Career Ser vice regul atio ns , Butler
explai ned.
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A legislative informati on toll -fre e
t e lephone l ine i s now in opera ti on. Fl o r idi ans may learn the s tatusof bill s in the
Le g i s lature b y c all i ng 880 - 34 2 - 192 7 . !he
l oca l legi s l ative in f ormat ion numbe r s 1n
Tallahassee are 4 88 -43 7 1 and 488 - 4 372 .
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BOR Changes Fee Structure,
OKs Faculty Constituti()n
SUS approval of new fee and budget policies,
the placing of 113 programs on probation, approval
of the USF Faculty Constitution and consi deration of
other USF matte:·s highlighted the four-hour April
8 meeting of the BOR at FTU in Orlando.
In response to legis lative concern regarding
charges of "FTE enrollment padding" in the SUS, the
Board approved amendments to its registration and
fee policies designed* to prevent the generation
of what Chancel l or Robert Mautz called "phantom
credit hours" by imposing stricter auditing constraints .
(See re l ated story on Page 4)
The BOR also approved, after vigorous di 5cussion,
a new credit hour fee policy,* under study for over a
yea r, which, i f adopted by the Legislature, would
charge students for course work on a per credit hour
basis and would thereby preclude taking "overloads"
wi t hout additional charges. The new fee schedule
was approved, according to Chairman Marshall Cri ser,
to ensure equity in t uition payments. The new fee
schedul e for non-medica l students will be: $13 .00
and $16 .50 per credit hour for Fl orida undergraduate
and graduate students respectively and $37.00 per
credit hour for non-Fl or i da undergraduate and $40 . 50 for
graduate students , plus health and application fees .
The Board placed 113 graduate and undergraduate
academic programs (nine non-doctoral, 38 master's
and 66 bachelor's) on probation because they did not
meet "minimum degree productivity" requirements.
Fourteen USF programs were included : The Ph.D. in
biology; Master's in botany (secondyearof probation ),
microbiology ( second year), French, Spanish, and
astronomy (second year); and Bachelor's in French,
German, Itali an, Russian, med.tech ., classi cs ,
re ligious studies and astronomy. Any program placed
on probation for three consecutive years is subject
to an "in depth study" to determine whether or not
it should be terminated, modified or retai ned.
The USF Facul ty Constitution was approved as
amended by the special projects committee of the
Board.* The amendments changed all references to
the "St. Petersb urg Campus"to "all the campuses " or
"other campuses " and altered the wording of the
bylaw and amendment approval sections to ens ure
quorums and, in the case of amendments , BOR approval.
In other actions , the Reents voted to:
Approve a new po icy on non-di scrimination in
membership of organizations in the SUS, whi ch would
deny the "use of univers ity facilities , support and
services" to "student and other organizations which
ill egall y discriminate as to race, color, creed, sex
or national origin." Guidel ines to clarify the
policy will be developed later.
1 Approve a new pol icy on "registration" rather
than "approval" of student organizations . *
1 Approve amendments to the articulation agreeme nt with Florida community col leges regarding CLEP
and Advanced Placement Tests.
I Conf irm tenure for faculty members at FTU
(42) and UF (one additional ). USF faculty tenure
recomme ndations are ex pected to be ac ted upon at
th e ~1ay BOR meeting. i• 'lt . nn Page 2)
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BOR MEETING (Cont. from Page 1) .

*When pr eparing voucher for Reimbursement of Traveling
Expenses ~C-676 Rev. 10-73) where travel was per-

formed by Common Carrier or State Vehicl e, reverse
side of voucher must be completed. Common Carrier
is defined as any train, bus, commercial airlines
or rental car company .
*Vehicle Purchases: The Division of Purchasing, Dept.
of General Services, advi sed that orders for vehicles
cannot be accepted after dates as noted:
AMERICAN MOTORS CORPORATION: Ambassado r Sedans &
Station Wagons:
Apr. 15, 1974
~latador Sedans & Station Wagons.
May 1, 1974
Hornets & Gremlins
No further orders
accepted
CHRYSLER MOTORS CORPORATION.
Trucks without special equipment
Po 1ice Cars & Genera 1 Purpose
} May 1, 1974
Vehi cles
Trucks with special equipment
Apr. 1, 1974 cutoff date.
Purchase orders must be submitted to dealers as soon
as possible in order that they can place orders with
factory on or before the aforementioned cutoff dates.
*Vacant Positions at USF:
St aj'[

*Sec. III (med.), $6431; *Sec. II (med. ,eng.),
$5763; **Sec. I I (ed.resources,co-op edu .,spe.comm.) ,
$5763; *Sec. II (St . Pete Campus), $5471; *Sec. II
(St. Pete Campus, part-time,50%), $2735; *Clerk
Typist III (Arner.Che . Soc.), $5991; *Clerk Typist
II (Lib.), $5324; *Clerk Typist I (Lib.,part-time,
50%), $2307 ; *Clerk II (rec.& re9.), $5074 ; *Cl erk
I (Lib.), $4343; *Sales Clerk I (aux.serv. ,part-time,
50%), $2307; *Mail Clerk I (phys.plant,part-time,
50%), $2307; *Swi tchboard Opr. II (edu.), $5763;
Campus Security Police Captain (UPD), $12, 319;
*Personnel Tech. III (personnel), $11,046 ; Internal
Auditor I (internal control ), $10,398; *Computer
Programmer II (CRC-2), $9834; Vocationa l Counselor
I (co-op edu. ), $9814; Radio-TV Engineer I (ed.
resources), $7600; Asst. A-V Media Dir. (ed.
resources), $10,398; Lab Tech. I (med.), $5846;
Lab Tech. II (stu.health), $6828; Custodial Worker,
$4698; Groundskeeper I, $4886 . *Require test ing.
**Does not require shorthand. No person sha ll , on
the basis of race, color, creed, religion, sex, age
or national ori gin be excluded from participation
in, be denied benefits of, or be subject to discrimination under any program or activity at the
University of South Florida. The University is an
affirmative action Equal Opportunity Employer.
Interested persons should contact Personnel Services,
FA0-011, 974-2530. Due to the printing schedule
of this document, jobs which are re-advertised may
be filled at the time of this printing or prior to
subsequent issues. You should contact the Personne1
Office or Job Line for the most up-to-date job
vacancies.
.
.
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*Notice t o att Gestetner Mimeograph and Dup licat or

user s : The Gestetner Co . will service on a onetime basis at no charge all Gestetner equipment
located on campus . To coordinate and schedule your
repairs , contact Mr. M.W. Treat, ext. 2481, and
give him the model and serial numbers of your
machine( s).

I The steps taken by the SUS to investigate the
"FTE padding charges" made in recent weeks. Chancellor
Mautz indicated he expected the investigation to be
completed by May 6. Chairman Cri ser emphasized that
"that there will be no cover up" and that inappropriate
past practices wi ll be made public and terminated.
I Negotiations with HEW about the SUS Equal
Educationa l Opportuni ty Plan. The Chancellor said
that the HEW Office for Civil Rights (OCR) had directed
cessation of construction of the new Sollege of Nursing
Building at FSU. Meetings in Washington resulted and
the plan was returned for major revisions. OCR agreed
to recall its directive but added that no new facility
could be begun in the SUS nor program created until
an "i mpact-on-FAMU" study was accomplished. The
Chancel l or said that OCR was committed to making
FAMU "a major university," rather than merely to ensuring
the demise of duality in the SUS. He and the Board
made it clear that this new HEW priority would be
un acceptable and that they would not adhere to any
directive to cease construction unless ordered to do
so by a court of competent jurisdiction .
I Recent reversal by the State Cabinet of the BOR
Policy on Confidentiali ty of Faculty Records. Chairman
Criser reported that the matter will continue to be
pursued informall y with the Cabinet and that, in the
meantime, i t appea rs that the status of the pol icy i s
unclear.
I Independent newspapers. The outgoing editor of
The Florida Alligator reported that the paper will close
its first year as independent "in the black" and with
a higher coll ege press rating than l ast year. Her
recommendation that a special committee be establi shed
to study the mechan ic s of going independent and to
advise SUS Presidents regarding such matters was
referred to the Council of President and the BOR Special
Projects Committee.
*Copy available in "Documents of Current Interest
Section," Speci a1 Collections, Library.
I Name retiring UWF President Harold B. Crosby
t he f irst "Regent's Professor. "
The Board also heard reports on:
I The need for a USF educational center in Ft.
Myers . State Rep. James Walker and others urged the
Regents to act favorably and promptly on proposals
to expand USF services along Florida's Lower West
Coast. Chairman Criser and Chancel lor Mautz responded
that th e Board supported the concept of expansion,
that budget proposals were being finalized and that
a specific proposal would be on the May agenda.
I Selection of a new USF branch campus in Pinellas
County. Chairman Criser reported that options are
currently under review and that the Board i s still
awaiti ng a specific proposal from Eckerd College
regarding a cooperative effort.
I The search for a successor to UWF President
Crosby. A BOR Search Committee, chaired by Regent E.
W. Hopkins, was appoi nted to work with the university
committee.

Deadline Set On Nominations
Department and program chairmen are reminded
that t he deadl·ine for nominations for the annual
Distingu i shed Teacher and Disti ngui shed Schol ars
awards is April 25 .
These nominat ions will be made after consultation
with the faculty, and in the case of the Distinguished
Teacher Award, with students.
The Col lege dean will select one nominee from
among the candidates from his/her college and will
send it to the chairman of the Honors and Awards
Council, Dr. Hans Juergensen (LAN 370), prior to
the deadline.

